Privacy Statement
We are committed to protecting your privacy. Our company shares information within the company
on a need to know basis only. We review our systems and data to ensure the best service
concerning privacy.
We will not use your email for any sites that use spam messages, commercial advertisements or
spread malicious documents. Your personal details such as your email address will only be used to
notify you about information relating to the class except on rare exceptions.
Confidentiality- in the case where a confidentiality breach maybe required to protect yours or
another’s safety, we will do our utmost to inform you what our steps concerning information
sharing would be, i.e. contacting your GP.
Host Booking Apps- Whilst classes booked through the Happity app are protected, we are not
responsible for any external sites who may access your data via cookies. It is your responsibility to
unsubscribe to cookies and protect yourself with appropriate computer software.
Zoom Sessions
Where sessions are hosted through zoom, please refer to their terms and conditions carefully and
agree to them before booking. Please see: https://zoom.us/privacy/
We do not accept responsibility for Zoom as a service provider. However, Zoom state “Your
meetings are yours. We do not monitor them or even store them after your meeting is done unless
we are requested to record and store them by the meeting host. We alert participants via both
audio and video when they join meetings if the host is recording a meeting, and participants have
the option to leave the meeting… We do not use data we obtain from your use of our services,
including your meetings, for any advertising.”
Gentle Journey’s will not record Zoom Sessions or store any visual or audio information from video
material.
Questions
If you have any further questions, concerns or queries about these terms and conditions then you
can contact us by email at info@gentlejourneys.org

